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J. G. Cabbage
$60 Dicyclos for S40.

We have in stock today three $00 Ladies' Crawford Bicycles which
we offer at

Forty Dollars.
Tliev are perfect in every respect and are guaranteed for one year.

We can furnish no more at this price. If you waut a bargain now is the
time to get it.

Journal say8. We suppose that the

terra 'new cotton mills' refers to

those which have been built since

1880, a period during which the

South has made its pnenomenal ad-

vance in cotton manufacturing. The

impulse was given by the Atlanta

Cotton Exposition of 1881, and the

succeeding fifteen years have wit-

nessed an industrial development in

the South has been without a paral-

lel in the history of the country.
WTa ,,.,,,,1,1 iint iinilprnstimate the aid

You Can Settle tnt-Ev-

Vexatious
Question

What to Give

the Bride
By spending a lew moments Imtkinv
through our new and eompl,.),,
stock of

Sterling Ware,

Cot Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps

China,
Clocks,
Brioa-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,

Jewelers and Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. No charge,
for examination.

Julius Lewis

Hardware Company,

RALEIGH, N.C.

Harris' Lithia Carbonated

We guarantee that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water
will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money re-

funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read
what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:
Mr. J T. HARRIS:

Peak Sin For the past eight months I have been using Harris' Lithia
Water, with the most excellent results, where I havs been able to get my pa-
tients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal In
llastric disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics if you will wash the stomach
with sail nml water, and have an hour later have your patient drink the Car-
bonated I. ahia you make many friends and improve many stomachs. It
is an exe lent tahle water. It is an excellent laxative, and Is a sure cure for
llatulent .iyepsda. S. M. DAVEGA, M. D.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
And who'.rsale agents forllarthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

...
wtiicli INortuern capital nuNgitt-- up

this work. It has been invested

very largely in Southern cotton

mills and other industries in the

South a.id most cordially

welcomed, but millions of Southern

capital and savings of Southern men

of moderate means have also been

put into the new cotton mills in this

section. Many of these mills have

been built entirely with Southern

moncv. Our people have demon-

strated their faith in the South, and

according to their means have, con

tributed splendidly to its develop

ment

My Neighbor Told Me

About Hood's Sarsaparilla and ad
vised me to try it This is the kind
of advertising which gives Hood s
Sarsaparilla the largest sales in the
world. Friend tells friend that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures: that it
gives strength, health, vitality and
vigo, and whole neighborhoods use
it as a family medicine.

Hood's Pills are the best after- -

dinner pill: assist digeslion. cure
headache. Scents,

Unoklen's Arnica Salve.

The best saive in the world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 2a cents
p"- - box. For sale by all druggists.

March IS ly

U.H.MS .TUCKER&CO

ales
With Hood's Sarsapa--

rilla," Sales Talk," and I 51 I If
show that this medi- -

cine has enjoyed publio confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any ot her proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells
theBtory. AU advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived

the public, and this w ith ils superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abjdmg confidence iu It, and Duy

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It.

Prepared only by O. I. Hood ijeUiwell. Mas.
" 7n-t- t inOu" only .I1N l iuKt

HOOO'S mill Hood's Sarsaparilla

SELLING OUT.

Owinir to the rebuilding of my tore
am forced to sell out my cntiiv

stock of

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, &c

All (roods have to be sold and none
to lie reserved ill this great rebuilding
sale, and mv loss will v vour gain.

Specials
Hiiighanis at :ie: Calico at ."c.

White 1. awn at I'aiaso!.- - from

-- Sc.

Ladies' Kford Ties from fv.
If you are looking for any

whatever, call on

I. Rosenthal,
211 Favetwli;,' S:

may 1J

are all Nt of 'ii-

Special Shoe Bargains

For This eek.

High Class Foolwear at
Popular Prices.

r,2.--
) Ulae nd Colored Oxford

Ties for iadu Tie. Better grades
from tl 2Ti m

il 5o and j:i Oil Uussrlt ami Ox
Blood Shoes for men. i !K Finer
grades from $'' 2. up.

1 00 Misses' Oxford Ties, illlc.
Don't fail to visit this special shoe
sale.

We are now receiving daily ship;

mentsof nice fresh N. C. Cabbage

direct from one of the largest truck

farms iu Eastern Carolina and will

supply the trade at lowest wholesale

price. Order one day ahead if pos

sible. We are headquarters for

New N. C.

Cut Herring
In common parlance "Eastern

Bacon." Now is the time to lay in

your supply They are getting
plentiful ard cheap. We are receiv-

ing lare shipments direct from Ihe

fisheries around Edjnton, N. C,
and can fill orders for big or small

lots at the lowest prices. Write or

call at

D. T. JOHNSON,
. AGENT.

Phone 28.

w LIMITED

D0UBLEDAILY
SERVICE

TO

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-

ens. Wilmington, New Orleans,

Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, 'U7.

SOUTH bound. No. 403. No. 41.
Ly.N.Y.,Pen.RR1100am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" 112pm 1205am
Lt. Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Ly. Washington, 440pm 430am
Ly.Richmond,A.CL.856pm 905am

I t xt ii r M.ri rtt an nr
T TlA..K ( D 4K n OA"?""'",
Lv.Weldnn. " 11 28nm Ml 55am
Ar.Henderson, " 1266am M39pm

Ar.Durham, " t732am t409pm
I Ly. Durham, t520pm til 10am

Ar.Raleigh, 216am 334pm
Ar.Sanford, " 335am 503pm
Ar.Sou'n Pines, " 4 22am 5 55pm
Ar. Hamlet, " 510am 653pm
Ar.Wadesboro, " 554am 811pm
Ar. Monroe, " 643am 912pm

Ar. Charlotte, 830am M0 25pm

Ar.Chesfer, 810am M0 47pm

Ly.Columbia,CN&LRK ... f600pm

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am M210am
Ar.Greenwood, " 1035am 107am
Ar. Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
Ar.Klberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar.Athens, " 115pm 345am
Ar. Winder, " 159pm 430am
Ar,Atlanta(cuttime)250pm 520am

NORTH BOUND. No 402. No. 38.

Lv Atlanta, SAL. 1200pm 750pm
Ly Winder, " 240pm 1042pm
LvAthens, " 216pm 112Gptn
LvElberton, " 41bpm 12 33am
LvAbbeville, " 515pm 140am
LvGreenwood," 541pm 1 09am
LvClinton, " 6 34pm 3 05ara

MAY 17th

riicrv i l now no theme or
f seho,, girls., and the young ladies

com me iieriiiei.l tl ''esses.j.t to the great demand
ly, jroat pun I. uses of

S-- l White French Organdies.
DESTROYERS !

vt i: iia i: tui m ;

Knockout Drops for lloaelies anil
Hugs: Paris Creen for Potato lings:
Moth Kails for Moth.--, etc.: London
Purple for lings ami V nns.

Sticky Fly Paper
These New Organdies have arrived and are now on our couuters-t- he

prices run ,(.'ic, (He, lac, ,r0e, Cllc, (i5c,
Organdies at these prices are by far the best values we huve ever shown,
the sheerest, best finished organdies in the world. There is no limit to
the interest our people nvtach to genuine values and we sum up this ad- -

Lfor Kit' These
i liseiiieiit by saying that never have

W. II. & R. S.

HAI.EIQII. N. C.

il III ISIIl - BY THE VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY INCORPORATED

CONSOLIDATION OP THE VISITOR,

KNTAMLI9KD 187S, AND THE PRESS,

KSTABI.ISHKD IH94

(.Mice in the Pullen liuilding, corner
h'ayettcville and Davie Streets.

UKKKK O. ANIIKEWS.

Kdltor inj Manager

lAXPt'K N. MeHAMY.
lollelting Agent.

Subscription Prices.
( Ini' YV:ir . . .1 4.00

Si Months .. 2.00
. . .35

I Jru' Moillb .

KnU-re- as Second Class Mail Matter

In lender iu the News aiid

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

FRIDAY. Mav 21

The board of health of Charleston.

S. C, have requested the city coun-

cil to appropriate 1,000 for the em-

ployment of a bacteriologist for the

health department of Charleston,

who will be charged with the duty

of making a thorough examination
of the food supplies of the people of

that city. The board ask that the y

be entrusted with the selection uf

such an otlicer. The board ask that

they be entrusted with t Lie selection

of such an otlicer. The petition has

been referred to the committee on

ways and means. The News and

Courier warmly indorses the sug-

gestion and says it is a reflection on

our civilization and common scr.se

that we have never had such an

otlicer; that not a pound of food thai

we eat, or a drop of water or milk

that we drink, is ever subjected to

examination. Numbers of cases of

typhoid fever have been traced to

impure milk water is used in some

parts of the city so full uf microbes

that they can almost be seen with

the nuked eye, and there is no oili

cia: whose duty it is to examine

these fruitful sources of disease.

The Confederate Monument in

Mount Hope Cemetery, which will

be dedicated on May 22d, in memory

of the Confederate dead, of New-York- ,

was donated by Comrade

Charles Broadway liouss, who.

knowing the necessities of the Camp

generously bestowed it. Such a

burial place for the members of the

Camp of Veterans that had been

formed in New York hud become a

necessity, and an effort was made to

obtain one. There was naturally a

scarcity of funds, as there ulwavs is

iu such organ :i i.uis, but the old

soldiers must sixin begin to pass
away rapidly, and many of then,

were poor and unable to purchase
their last resting place. The com

mittee that was selected by the
Camp to negotiate for a place in one
of the neighboring cemeteries was:
Col AG Dickinson, Col J B Wilkin-

son, and Col. A. R. Chisolm. It was

suggested that a small monument
should be placed upon the spot se-

lected, and Mr Charles Broadway
Jiouss was approachod upon the
subject, and asked if hj would as-

sist the Camp in building the monu-

ment. He promptly replied that he
would furnish all the money to build
it himself. The Mount Hope Ceme-

tery Co., were desirous of having
so beautiful a monument in their
cemetery, and olTereda beautiful site
for the burial place, if it was agreed
to place a monument there at a cost
of not less than $5,000. All this has
been done and the Confederate Vete-

ran Camp of New York now own

sufficient ground to bury their de-

ceased members and their families,

and has also on deposit a "Mortuary
Fund" to meet the expenses.

The Atlanta Journal characterizes
as untrue the statementof the Phila-

delphia Record that "most, if not all,
of the new cotton mills in the South
have been erected by Northern
capitalists, who have been long
identified with cotton manufactur-

ing Interests in New England. "The

kind a .i the pries right.
Kim it Uii,'- - are tin- Ut

tviiu dy . discovered for Koaeh.--
and V...,r lings, a- - w, :l as lied
lings

I' NUV T. Hi. ils.
Prescription Druggist.

New Shoe Store.
'imoson's Ointment

CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSONS PHARMACY.

A

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
For outdoor planting.

Rosea, chrysanthemums, colcns and
all kindu of bedding plants.

Vines for the veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg and other

vegetable plants.
Evergreen, magnolias and shade

trees.

Extra-stron- g Marescbal Neil

ROSES,
H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace I n
stitute. Phone 11a.

octl7

Executor's Notice.
Having this day qualified as Exeeu

tor of the rstato of the late Crady
Blake, deceased, this is to give notice
to all parties having claims against
said party vyill present them to me op
or before the loth day of November
1897, or this will be plead in bar of
their recovery. A J ELLIS,

oiltt lawKw Executor

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
la Effect Jub 14, 1 Soft.

Trains Leave Raleigh Dally.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4,12 p, m. Dally, Solid vestibuled train wlUi

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattauooga via, sails- -

Dury, norgauioD. isnuviiie, nut sprlnics aud
Knoxrllle.

Connects at Purbam lor Oxford. Clarksvlllr
and Keysville, except Sunday. At tireeus
boro with the Washington and South
western VentU uled (Limited), train fur all
points North, and with main line train No. H
tor Danville, Richmond and intermediate Iocs
stations ; also hs connection forWInston-SalPi- n

and Willi niuin line train No. 36, ' united states
Fast nail" for Charlotte Spartanburg Ureen- -

Ttlle, Atlanta and all points South ; lso Colum-

bia. Augusta Charleston, Savannah. Jacxson
rllle and all points In Klorida Sleeping car
for Atlanta Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car for Auausta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

ti:45 A. IT. Dally Solid train mnsNtlii
Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from Clia
Uaooga to Norfolk, arrlrlng Norfolk 6:0U pm
In time to connect with Hie Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners Norfolk aird Wahs
lngton and Baltimore. Chesapeake aud Rich-

mond 8 S Co's for all polutrnorth and east.
Connects at 8elma for Kayettevllle aud in-

termediate stations on the Wilson and r.
ettevlUe Short cut, daily, except Sunday fur
new era and Morehead City dally for Uolds-bor-

and Wilmington aud internicdlat sta-

tions on tli Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Express Train.

8:80 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham lot
Oxford, Keysrllle, Bl bmond; at Qreensbor
for Washington and all points north.

Bxpreas Train.
4:09 P. n. Dally For Goldsboro and Inter

mediate stations.
Local Accommodation.

a:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro for al
p hits for North and South and Winston-Sale-

and points on the Northwestern North Carolln
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points iu West
ern North arollna Knoxvllle. Tenn . Cludu
natl and western points; at Charlotte, fc 8itanburg, Ureenvllle, Athens, Atlanta and
points South.

Trains Arrive at Halelgh, N. :.:
Expraaa Train.

t :0s Dally Prom Atlanta, Charlotte
Hreeusboro and all points South.

No folk and Chattanooga Limited
4:1a P.M. Dally From all points east. Noi

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From OoldstKHo Wilmington, Fayet evllle

and all points, In Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

1 1 :4p A. fl. Dslly-Fr- om New York, WashliiK
too

inoxTllle, Hot springs and shevie
Express Train ,

8,(0 a, m. Dally-rr- ont ooldsboro and IbM
mediate stations.

Local.
7:20 A. fl. Dally From Ureensboro and a

Points North and South. Sleeniut car from
Oremisboro to Raleigh.

:00 pm Daily exe pt Buuday-Fn- im Onlds!
boro and all points East

Local freight tral m also carry passengers.
Pullman ears on ulght train from Ralelrb l

Oreensboro.
Through rullnian vesUbnl d Drawing Room

BulTrt sleeping Car and Vestibuled eoaebra
wlthontehnnm on Norfolk limited. "

Dibble nally trains' between Raleigh, Char
loUe aud Atlanta.' Quick time; unekoelled

'
'

w. p. tiKRRN.
iiH.ral Siii'r1n("Bm.i.

A l)'KK '

Hfprrai I'assengei AcrRl
Waahlnito. U.U.

J. M Oni, TraJTlc Managfi

Valuable City Property for Sale.
Alley

to 22nd.
topic of such great interest to mothers

themselves, as materials for School

for such fabrics, we have made recent

J

75c. 85c and tl 00 ner yard. The

we offered such interesting values.

TUCKER & CO.

Street.
now on sale, including thn elm.

location will ideae
. . . call rat oner '

pleasure in showinir nu Dm nmn.

224 Fayotleyille tre phpne 207 C.
'

YANCEY & OOrEII,

I'M) Morgan street.

MAN UFA CTU REUS OF

Farm Wagons, Buggies

Spring Wagons, ?arf$, ft. P

Repairing done promptly.
Horses and mules shod skilfully.
Our w&gop department will be

dfti tlut DMBumunt of Ur. T. A -

Bowen. who Is well known aa the hoam I

waoa saaker. mU la I

C. POOL.
S, B. N.ORRIS, Manager.

200 321 . 120
3t -

Z 60

h S JI 3

; ("t nCj 60S 60 60 60 CO 60

ArColumbiaONALRK, . ... f7 00am

LyChester, S.A.L. 8 13pm 4 33am

ArCharlotte, " M.025pro 830am

LTMonroe, " 940pm 6 05am
LvHamlet, " Ml 23pm 816am

ArWilmington" t530am M230pm
LySou'nPines " M214am 9 20am
LyRaleigh, " leam 1135am
ArHenderson, " 828am MOOpm

ArDurham, " f732am t409pm
LyDurhamf " t6 20pm fll 10am

ArWeldon, " 455am 300pm
ArRicbmond, ACL. 815am 650pm
ArWash'g.PenRR. 1231pm 11 10pm
ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia, " 350pm 345am
ArNewYork, " 623pm 6&3am

ArPortsmouth " 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, " 750am 605pm
Dally'. tDally Except Sunday. JDaily

Except Monday.

Wilmington
Ten large and valuable city lots

home place of the late Hon. A S. Merrimon, situa'e on Nortli Wilming-
ton street, near l'eace Institute. Parties wtahinir to nurehaM lnta tnr

s.
130 Fayette ville St.

Johnnie -- , who Hres with Ms aunt en --w
Street, played a good joke on her the other day.
She told him to cut away the running vines on the
side of the house. Johnnie being pome thine of an
artist, trimmed them up like the picture. Wat his
aunt mad when she saw it? No; she wasn't that
kind of an aunt. She said, "That's 6nc; I look
well in bloomers." She has ordered a -

Bicycle Suit from us.
117 . I ,, ,. Lna nave a run line ot samples

notice.

homes or investment in a most desirable
; . t : . . . : . i .1 : : t ,li

operty of this class for 9ale. Will take

SAMPLES

FOR- -

Bicycle

Suits.
and can make you a suit on short

A. W. MOYE & CO., Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spe
cial, "Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull
man sleepers and coaches between
Wftsftingwm and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.

Kos. 41 and 38; "The S, A. u. Ex
press, bona Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep- -
era between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con
nections at Atlanta for Mooiiromerv.
Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Cali-
fornia, Mx loo, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

tor tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to B. A. Newland, Gen. Avt. P.
Dept. 0 Himball House, Atlanta, Ga.

If. n. UaYd, Sal Pass. Agt , lial
'

fcTP, .pr
St. John, Vice President anc

e'neral Manage:l
ft- - J'.P $017' Tnijfr' Manager.
V. K WtTfee, llfneralSiiiM-riliU-n- -

dent.
T. J Anderson. General Puseu

Iter Auent
GMrsJ offices: Portsmouth. Va.

Ileal Kstate and Fire Insurance AgU.,
apl IB lm

NOTICE OKSAIiB UNDER EXECU
TION.

J. D. Turner 1 North Carolina,
vs. Wake County,

J. J. Whitehead. Raleigh Township.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from J. C. Mar-cfti- n,

J. P. of said township in the
above entitled action, I will on Mon-
day, the 3d lay of May, 1897 at 12
0 cioeK noon at tne court nouse door
of said county, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tion all the right, title and interest
which the said J. i. Whitehead, de-
fendant, has in the following personal
property, to wit; 9 cane bottom ohairs,
4 rockers, 1 centre table, 1 large lamp,
1 open Franklin stove. 1 sewlnr ma
chine, 1 larce safe, 1 washstand (mar
ble ton , i dresser (marble topi I oen--
ter table (marble top) 1 large bed-
stead, springs and mattress. 1 feather
bea, 1 bolster, 4 pillows and one stu
dent lamp. HAM T. JONES,

oneriir waiceuounty.
Raleigh. N. C, April 21, 1807. j

OUR SPRING STOCK
OF

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Neckwear, Underwear, k
Never was more complete, nor our prices more attractive thanthis season.

J


